
Head Hostotter ad thin week.
Peerless llorso and Cattle Powder

at Robinson's. 10 cts per lb.
Mls9 Uuth West entors Wilson Col-lop- e

as a student this week.
VoU'r Mnjfsnm, of near town, has

boon quito poorly for several days.
Mrs. John 1 Conrad, of this place,

was very sick last week. She Is better
now.

Mr. Dennis Morfrrwt has been 111

for two weeks with Influenza. He is
now much better. Hancock Star.

Will Fix and family moved on Mon
day Into the house vacated by ISaltzer
Cutchall on the Dr. Trout farm west
of town.

M. R. Shaffner, Ksq., went to Har-rlsbur- g

Wednesday afternoon to make
argument before Board of Property
for warrant for vacant land.

Owing to the absence of P. P. Mann,
persons having business with him
will find him at his home In McCon-nellsbur- g

after the first of October.
Miss A. J. Irwin, who has been con-

fined to her room during the past two
weeks from an attack of rheumatism
and heart trouble, is able to be down
stairs again.

Haltzer Cutchall and family, who
have been living near McConnellsburg
since the first of April, removed on
Tuesday to Mr. Cutchall'a mother's
farm near Harrison ville.

Dr. West will preach at Oreenhill
next Sunday morning at half-pa- st ten
o'clock, and In the Presbyterlun
church at McConnellsburg In the even-
ing at half-pa-st seven.

Miss Mary Hull.a former Ary town
ship teacher, has just entered upon hor
sixth years' work in the Etna public
Bchools, a suburb of Pittsburg. She
has a ten months' term, at forty-Beve- n

and half dollars a month.
The McConnellsburg and the

base ball team met at
Littleton last Saturday afternoon; but
owing to the rain, only three Innings
were played. They will play In Mort-
ons park at this place next Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Nace, Dr. and
Mrs. Dulbey, Horace and Wilson
Nace and Misses Dix and Mary Rob-
inson, Harvey Sipes, and Merril Nace,
are among those from this place, at-

tending the Chambersburg Carnival
this week.

Mr. A. U. Nace of the firm of A. U.
Nace and sons, Merchant Tailors of
this place will go to Philadelphia, on
Thursday evening, and spend a few
days in that city and In New York
purchasing a stock of new goods for
their large establishment here.

There will be a local institute at
school house, Friday

evening, September 28. The following
questions will be discussed: 1. The
Value of Language Study. 2. Is it,
or is it not, possible for a teacher to
govern without resorting to corporal
punishment. S. R. Martin, teacher.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of J. Edward Relsner, brother
of J. G. and Geo. W., of this place, to
Miss Rachel Montgomery, both of
Shlppensburg. The wedding will take
place at the bride's home on the 27th
inst., after which the couple will go to
New York for a week or ten days and
then sail for a six months' tour of Eu-
rope.

Miss Isa Stevens of Taylor town-
ship, is now at Emporia, Kansas.
She doesn't think Kansas compares
very favorably with Pennsylvania.
Emporia, she says, has one of the
finest State Normals in the Union.
Four years are required to complete
the course of study, after which a
graduate can teach In any one of
thirty States without passing another
examination.

The Salvation Army will hold a
bush meeting In Wells Valley U. B.
camp grounds on Monday evening,
September 24th and continue over two
Sundays. Meetings every evening at
7.30, Sunday meetings at 10.30 a. m.,
at 2.30 p. m., and at 7.30 p. m. The
meetings will be in charge of Gen.
John Pedden and Capt. N. Dotterman.
Christian workers of all denomina-
tions are invited to take part in the
services. All are welcome

A Powder Mill Explosion
Removes everything in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. No need to dyna-
mite your body when Dr. King's New
Life Pills do the work so easily and
perfectly. Cures Headache, Constipa-
tion. Only 25 cents at W. S. Dick-
son's drug store.

Sulc Register.

Tuesday, September 25 George
Snyder, will sell at his residence, two
miles north of McConnellsburg, 2
horses, 8 cows, 20 young cattle, 15
hogs, wagons, buggy, farming emplo-men- ts

gears &c. &c. Sale begins at 10

o'clock.
Saturday, September 22 George

Rlnedollar will sell at his residence
at Jugtown, In Ayr township, .house-
hold and kitchen furniture, wagon,
harness, forks, rakes, &c. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock.

Saturday, October 13. Miss Lib V.
Hess having sold her house and lot
will dispose of her household furni-
ture at her residence in this place on
the above date. Sale to begin at 1

o'clock.

Woolen Mills For Sale.

Situated at Bloomry, W. Va., in
excellent condition, fine water power,
a rare apportunlty for the right man.
For further particulars call on, or ad-

dress FBANK IUncic, Agent,
Hancock, Md.

GIRLS IT IS TRUE.

(J iris do you know or did you
ever stop to thiuk that inoro than
half of the young1 follows who try
to ninUn n. ninsh on you would
rather help you to go to hell than
to assist you to riso in tlio world
and become a good and useful
and virtuous woman? It is a
fact, brutal and astonishing fact
though it is and though it may be
hard to say. The honest young
man the man who approaches
you with respect and deference

may not bo as "flip" as the oth-
er follow, and you may bo sure
that his attentions aro good and
that ho would rather help you to
bo a good girl than lead you to be
a bad one. The young man
whoso motives are honest will not
make "cracks" at you on the
street nor use languago in your
presence that would cause a real-
ly modest woman to blush. The
young man who works, who hus-
tles, who acts like a gentleman
because he is one, not because he
has to, is the man for you. The
young man who never works (ex-
cept when he works somebody
for a loan) but always looks
"nice," who spends his day in
idle "josh" and his nights over a
game that he will never learn to
play, who make "cracks" at you
in public and who gabs about how
you are stuck on him to his as-

sociates, is a good fellow to keep
away from. If you don't think
this advice worth anything just
wait a few years and maybe you
will change your mind.

BIG STRIKE ON.

The great strike in the anthra-
cite coal region of Pennsylvania,
ordered by the United Mine
Workers of America, began Mon-

day, when between 100,000 and
112,000 miners out of 140,000 re-

fused to work.
Representatives of the opera-

tors declare that they have stocks
of coal on hand sufficient to last
for six months, that the men can
not remain out long enough and
that their demands will not be
granted.

The question of submitting the
whole problem to three arbitra-
tors was disposed of by Prank
Pardee, who said: "Arbitration
can now be introduced only upon
a proposition embracing two
points, powder at $1.50 a keg and
a 40 per cent, reduction in
wages."

Resolutions of Respect.

At a meeting of Asbury Epworth
League No. 12505, of Green Hill M. E.
church, September 17, 11)00, the follow-
ing resolutions were pussed;

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God to remove by death our esteemed
Bister and member of the League, Annie
Sipes, Resolved, That we bow In
humble submission to the Divine will,
knowing that to live is Christ, but to
die is guin; and while Earth counts a
mortal less, Heaven numbers a saint
more.

Resolved, That through her death
the League has lost an eillcient, faith-
ful and earnest member; the family, a
kind and loving daughter, and the
church a pious and devoted Christian.

Resolved, That we extend to the
relatives of the deceased member our
sincere spmpathy, realizing that she
has answered the last roll-cal- l, to
which we all shall have to answer in
the near future.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of our League,
and a copy of the same published in
the county paper.

Myrtle Deshono,
Aretta Scuooley,
effie mai.ot,

Committee.

NUMBER OF VOTERS.

For the benefit of our candi-
date friends we publish the list
of voters by districts as return-
ed by the assessors.
Ayr 2!I5

Belfast 203

Bethel 230

Brush Creek 173

Dublin 211
Licking Crook 255

McConnellsburg 170

Taylor 207
Thompson 210

Todd - 171

Union 175

Wells 140

Total 2581

Editor's Awful Plight.
F. M. Higglns, Editor Seneca (Ills.)

News, was iillllcted for years with Piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best In the world. He writes two box
es wholly cured him. Infallible for
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c.
Sold by W. S. Dickson, druggist.

BRICK.
Judire Morton will furnlah brick at

his kiln at this place on and after
July 30th.

SALUVIA.

William A. 'Strait is celebrat-
ing the arri valof a son at his hou so
Niitu rday.

Among those attending the
carnival at Chambersburg, this
week aro II. S. Daniels, Esq., and
daughter, Miss Nellie, Mrs. Har-
ris, and Miss Anna Spoor, E. R.
Austin, and O. E. Ilann.

Mrs. Miles Ilann, of Texas,
with her interesting little boys
aro spending the pleasant Sep-
tember days with relatives at
this place.

Miss Anna Mann, of Philadel-
phia, has joined her father at this
place.

Death visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Alfred Sipes, and
claimed their daughter Annie,
aged about sixteen years. Her
remains were laid to rest in the
Siloam cometry, Sunday morn-
ing, Rev. Seifert, her pastor,
officiating. Mr. Sipes's, daugh-
ter Alice, contracted typhoid
fever while employed at Joseph
Edward's in Taylor township,
and her sister was taken there to
assist in taking care of hor, and
came home sick with the disease
that terminated fatally. They
have the sympathy of the entire
cornunity.

At the rate the population of
our township is increasing, we
will soon need another school
house. Dr. Wishart reports six
births the past two weeks.

Baltzer Cutchall will remove
from McConnellsburg, to his
mother's farm near llarrisonville
and Will Fix, of llarrisonville,
will move to the property vacated
by Mr. Cutchall.

BUCK VALLEY.

The rain on Saturday afternoon
was much appreciated, for it
was greatly needed; some of the
people had begun to find the bot-

tom of their wells.
Corn cutting and peach canning

are about over, and next on pro-
gram is potato digging and apple
butter boiling.

George Mills.one of Amaranth's
extensive farmers has 240bushels
of buckwheat. We know where
to go for buckwheat cakes this
winter.

Clarence Stoner and family, of
Clearfield, have been visiting rel-

atives and friends in the valley
the past two weeks.

Wm. C. McKee has a fine mule
colt for sale.

Jonathan Boor has been visit-
ing his son Michael at Artemas,
Bedford county,the past week.

Ada, the little daughter of
Hilary and Lizzie Gieuger, was
very sick a few days, but is much
better now.

The visitors at James Rhea's
last Sunday were George Scr iever
wife and son Raymond, Wm.
Akers and wife, Wm. McKee and
family, and George Hoopengard-ner- ,

wife and daughter, Jessie.
Rev. Simons preached at the

Presbyterian church last Sab-
bath. He preaches there every
two weeks.

Preaching at the M. E. church
next Sabbath by Rev. Haugh the
junior pastor.

S. E. McKee and family, Vylinda
Geinger, and Anna Hoopengard-ne- r

visited the family of George
Rhea last Sunday afternoon.

Ludwig Fisher and wifo visited
the family of Mrs. Fishor's fath-
er, George Deneen, last Sunday.

GEM.

The sick are all recovering ex-

cept Harvey Snyder who is crit-
ically ill at this writing.

Miss Anuio Slacker, of Plum
Run, is employed in tho family of
Geo. C. Sipes.

Messrs Charlie and JohnGress,
of McConnellsburg, were tho
guests of D. B. Snyder's family
tho latter part of last week.

Our school opened Monday.
Attoudeuco 22. Miss Mia Mellott
is teacher. We wish her suc-
cess.

Messrs. James Steach and Wm.
Black, of McConnellsburg, pass-
ed through this place Sunday.

Robert Hughes, of Hancock
Wm. Yonker, of Plum Ruu, and
Lee Fuuk and Mrs. Wm. Kelner
and her two daughters, Maggie
and Sadie, were the guests of E.
B. Fishorlast Sunday.

Messrs. John and Wesley Mel-

lott are drilling for water at Phil-
ip Gordon's.

Charlie Fore, of Knobsville,
passed through our town last
Thursday.

j
: HARNESS
: am, :

FLY NETS. X

I huve unw on hiincl the I. invest, Hest
nnd Chcupcst stock of

HOME MADE HARNESS

In Southern I'ennsylvnnln, and nell them
nwiiy below the lowest. Hurness, ull
our own rnnke, on hiind from

3lO to &25.
I I. V NETS of nil kinds very ehenp.
Nets lit Cost with HnrnesH.
FARM GUARS ulwnys on hand rendy

for use.

T We iflve speclul low prices to our T
X Fulton county customers, and It will
T P"y yu lo como and see my stock be- -

fore you buy, j
IfWrite or cull for prices. j

f W. S. HOSTETTER, j

MERCERSBURG, PA. j
S. E. cor. of Diamond. j

Telephone in Shop. i
1

AAA!AA AAA AAAAAAA AAAA
2
3 J7

3 "Less offour Courtesy,
More offour Purse."
Even in these days sandbagging
methods are sometimes em-

ployed In business
They don't pay. however.

An honest business, honestly

conducted and persistently ad-

vertised will win sure in the
long run

Without advertising It Is

doubtful Advertising Is the one

thing most necessary

What of YOUR business I ,

Aro you advertising it properly
Can't we help you

TYTYTYYYYTTTYTY YTYYTYT YT

LIST OF Jl'KOKS.

Tho following iii'i'Hons were drawn
by tho ShurllT and Jury Commissioners
September 1, 1000, to serve us Jurors
in our County Court for October torin
1900, commencing op tho lirst Monday
of October next.

GKAND JUKOKS.

Ayr James Bivens, J. L. Uichards.
Belfast Morton Hess, Charles L.

Mellott, William P. Wink, Thomus
Wink.

Bethel Job. L. Hill.
Brush Creek J. C. Barton.
Dublin John A. Long, Daniel Cro-

mer.
Licking Creek William Deshong,

Mao Sipes, George W. Mellott, Fer-
nando Decker, Hurry C. Munima.

McConnellsburg William Hull.
Taylor Bert Shaw, A. M. Corbin,

Wm. W. Laidig.
Thompson John H. Miller, James

Punk.
Tod Andrew Hot..
Union A. J. Sigel, Jacob Schultz.

petit jenous.
Ayr William Ott, A. V. B. Soud-er- s.

Belfast McCuuley McKldowney,
William Punk, Jonathan P. Pock.

Bethel John S. Booth, Lemuel G.
Mellott, Reuben Layton, W. II. Charl-
ton.

Brush Creek Georgh Diehl, C. H.
Akers, Hurry Lodge, Levi Wintors,
Georgo Lynch, J. M. Barton.

Dublin David Bowman, Ijeinuel
Cllne, Thomas Sherman.

Licking Creek John H. Cllno, Geo.
W. Sipes, Prank Daniels, Sheridan
Ilann, Samuel Wible, Hurry P.. Dosli-on-

McConnollsburg Bluir llodcay,
Riley Peck.

Taylor John M. Gillis, James A.
Mummu, Jus. E. Lyon, Jr., Hiram C.
Clovenger, Robert Miller.

Thompson George Bishop, Howard
Zimmerman, J. C. Comerer.

Tod Albert College, Otho Sou-dti'-

Union Dr. W. L. McKibbin.
Wells-- C. 11. K. Plumuier.

THOMPSON.

Nice rain last Saturday, follow-lowe-

by a cool breeze Monday.
James Steach and Will Black,

of McConnellsburg, visited Geo.
Bishop's and Stilwel Truax's
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. U. G. Humbert, Janet
Slaves, Thomas Truax, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Johnston spent
lust Sunday at D. T. Humbert's.

Miss LinnaDishong visited her
sister, Mrs. Garland, Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss May Shives visited her
aunt, Mrs. John Fisher, recently.

Mrs. Mary Gregory and Miss
Margaret Truax are both very ill.
Br. Fisher is their physician.

Rev. Barney will preach at An-tiioc-

next Sunday evening.
Rev. Soibort will preach at

Zion on tho 110th at 3 o'clock.

PATTERSON'S
STORE,

McConnellsburg, Penna.
Two Floors and a Base- -

ment each seventy-liv- e feet
in length by twenty-fiv- e in s

width just packed with Gen-
eral Merchaudi.se. A full
and complete stock of

Dry Goods.
Cashmeres, Ginghams, Cali-

coes, Muslins, Shirtings Linens,
Towelings.

Clothing.
Overcoats, Men's and Boys'

Suits, Overalls, Underwear.
Hats and Caps in great, variety

Boots and Shoes.
Tho most reliable makes at

lowest prices.

Carpets.
Rag, Ingrain, Mattings, iSic.

Hardware.
You can hardly miss getting

anything you wunt.

Groceries.
A full line of Syrups, Coffees,

Teas, Spices &c.

Tobacco and Cigars
no better.
Harness, Trunks, Notions,

Jewelry, and in fact wo try to
keep any and everything called
for by tho people of our county.

McConnellsburg Bakery.

l
DAVY LITTLE, Proprietor.

I
Bread.

Rolls,
Cakes,

and i
Pretzels

on hand all the time.

Bake Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

Free delivery in town on
bake days.

Your Pntronugu Solicited.

E. R. SCHOLLENBERGER,

PLUMBER,
STEAM and
HOT WATER
FITTER.
All Work Guaranteed.

Prices Reasonable.

McConnellsburg, pa.

McConnellsburo; & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.
Run Daily bktwkkn M'C'onmcushuuu anlFoht Iajulmjn.
Limviritf MoC:onui!llslii(f lit ri:30 n'ulouk, V. M..

iiiiikhiK itonueuliou wilh ufuirnoou truiu on
S. 1'. 1(. K.

HiMurtilutr Il'UVO Fiii t Loudon cm the ui'rlvul of
the eveuluu truiu ou S. 1'. H. H.
1 urn preimroU to curry luiNhiinKurH nnd

to muke eouuemtoo Willi ull Indus ut h i
Loudon.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
One Door lOuut of "Fulton Hound," '

MuCONNKI.LSllUUd, p,.
Sliuviux mill llulr CuttlnK.

Clcuu towel for every customer.

THE HARRISONVILLE INN,
AT

Harrisonville, Pa.
On tlio Turnulke Kl west of MoCon- -

nitllKlmrx. TIiIn old nnd popuiur IuiihI Htmid 1ms
been entirely rehullt, newly furnUlied mid !
under new inuimnemeuL
Flint ('Mink Aeei imdutloliK.

Delightful Home for Summer llomdeiH.
HutuH itetisotmlile.

Speclul Attention to Transient Custom
THOMAS S. MKI7.I.KU.

lroinilor.

A.

0

8

00Mt0 00 VtrtiOMWafttK, ?

GEO. Y. REISNER

Summer Hats!
& & e

All the Latest Styles
in priee from

25 eents
up

E

,j Io o o
J rA I

1 Shoes, Shoes,
l Just the rlgHt

3 weight for

I SUMMER
1 WEAR,
5? in Patent Leather,
5? Tan and Calf.

, Our Prices aic always riy'it.

G. W. BEISNET& CO.

,p0.rl1.'0 00M0000'0- 00000tn00H
ClaCy Park's Cash Storj

Three Springs, Pa.
If you need anything In my line, I can suve you money. Everything ut p;

COOK STOVES, operation guaranteed, 11.& to !?o0.00. VI

ons, ffa&.UO to $U00. . SC35.00 to tfCS.OO. Uni'iicts, vu
wure, a full liuo of Hardware, Hay Kakes, Hay Forks, lul
Twine, frrinrlstnnps. Plows Hnrrnwa nnlt.ivnfmw Viri both I

oil and Smooth. SEWING MAOIlINKNfirst,cliiss iu evert

spect fclfi.OO. Crosscut saws $1.00 to 1.20. Hold-fas- t

Nails, 4 cents a box. .

Call or Write for complete Price List.
CLAY PARK, Pnrci! Spring, PH.

Ba mains.v c
In order to reduce my lurne Mock of X

Ladles' Hats,
both trimmed nnd untrlmmed. 1 huve
iiiailied tlie prices uwuydowu.

All styles of Sullor uud WulklUK HutK X
ut prices from X

IS Cents
to two dollurN.

THE LADYSMITH
t new hut Just out for 90 cents. J

The lutest thlnif In trinimlnu. vou
Know, is fruits. Kvery vurlety uud un
iibuudiiucn of flowers,

Come in uud see them.

,Mr. A. I'. LITTLE,

McConnellHburg, l'u.

t
"

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
M XUNNNtLLoliUnu, FA,

irudiinto iif I', of 1'. 'l eu Vcuis'
iviiuv. inn." v. . ... ..iu .mi. liver Alu- -

Hiiuiiiii, n inMicr, uiiu ttllllllin' AlUIll
mini lined. Meliil with Kulilier A ttiiehmenL.

I'latOH from Wa.OO uullriilir.. ehmouil I'rowns, Loiin Towns,
1 lllliiK of Xiitiirul Teeth a Specialty uud

ull work (iiinrantveU.
Infoiiniiiiou by mull or In person.

Tkhmsof Couht.
The llrst term of tho Cuurtk of Fulton coun-ty In the yeur shull eominenee on the Tuesduy

followliiK the seeoud Momluy of Juuuury, ut l'u
o'eloek A. M.

The seoond term ooiimioiiees on tba thirdMonduy of Maroh, lit i o'eloek I. M.
The third term on the Tuesduy uexl follow-In-

the scoonil Monduy of June ut 10 o'clockA.M.
The fourth term on the lirst Mouday of Ooto-be-

ut It o'eloek 1", M.

& CO

4k 3fe

Buggies,

tiUUtfV

-- A I'INi: I 'l'"1

Handsome Marble Tablf

In Solid Miihnjfiiny. (li'Mi'H lljk

Imlliitlon Miilioiiiuy.

Stylish Library
tered

In lieuiitlful llirnriil Qm
Dull, Golden llnMi.

Ladies' Dressing TaWC

In Solid Mttlinj-'iiuv- .
w "uJ Hi Kye Mupltf,

iuuoI

OI K GOL1H N MAI'IK

Cane Seat CWb
si'""1"' ''

ut l,00 euoh, lire
Kiiln.

H, SIERER & CO

Furniture Mincer"

CHAMBERSBURG,


